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Do tp Ruth, shiking from he
grusp ; oa'r :tdr you1fö buch. lU
mmber a A d'.'

<iDo aIUn a\ oe et ? sa
Clarissa, fMrY./ r r's saÎ,
he is i a eForle à1
sake yon e r

dé ls ateI ' th ea

l oice. a 7 gi imaes
ail.' le it il -aamril
struggle Ia taking place Wite est
how iL might lave ended, wheher tîiéea o
Lad angel would have gained the day, cal
mever now be said; a sigh, a broken accent
deolded ber.

«eMy head P" murmura the sick man, feebly
dravlmg.iabreath wearily, .and .- s..if. wit
pal . <Rith, Ruth, are you lhere?" Tho
querilos dependent tone reuses into Instan
Mite all the passionate tendernesa thatJe 1
Buth' heat. Raving soothed him by s
so»ch, shi ,turns once more ta Clarisse.
." Héoo it sicktIprhoà dylg," ae ays

feverishly. "I cannot leave him! I have
sacrificed all for him, and I shall be faithfu
uto the end. Leave me; [have done yo

the greatest wrong one woman can do an-
other. Wly should you care for my salva.
lion ?" Thronugh ail the defiance there la'bit.
ot misery li er tone.

eti don't know why ; yet I do,'' says poo
Clarissa, earnestly.

<'You are a saint," say Ruth, with white
lips. And then ahi falle upon ler kneas.
e Ohj, If it bu lu your heart," ahi cries, "9grani
mue peur fergîinesa 1"

nerfsa burts laietouers.
"I do grant it," she says. "But I would

tnt my tongue possessed such eloquence as
could induce you o leave this louse. She
tries ta raise Ruth from ber kneeling pol-
tion.

"Let me romain where I am," saye Ruth,
timidly. "IL le mv righti position. I tell
yon again to go; this lesno place for yo.
Yet stay, you weet woman,"-ahe cries, with
audden fervor, catching bhold of the hem of
Clarissa's gownnsud pressing it to ber lips-
Slet me look at you once again It 1es'My
final farewell to all that la pure; -and I would
keep your face.fresb within my heart.
, Ske gazes at her long and earnestly.

*Whatl teas?" ahiesays; and for me?
Oh, beleve me, though I shall never sue you
again, the retollection of those teIs wl!
oothe my dying hours, and perhape wash out

a portion of my sine 1"
lier head drops upon ber bands. ·8 might

theB sad Magdalen have knelt. Her vhole
body trembles with the intensity of ber emo-
tion, yet ne ound escapes her.

" Ruth, for the last time I Implore you to
come witli me," say Clarissatbrokenly And
once more the parched lips oabthe crouching
woman trame the words, i"IL la too late "

A moment alter, the door l eopened, and
closed again," and Clarlasa las looked her
last upon Ruth Anneraley.

How shemakes ber way down to the room
where Bi James site awaliting her, ClariBsa
nover afterward remembers.

tIt le ail over ; take me away 1" se s;ays,
quitly,' but somewhat Incoberently.

c Be sn't dead V" says Sir James, Who na-
turally conceives the worst from lier agita-
tion.

«19e; iL la oven worse,>' ahi say. And
thn aIe covers her face witlh han bande, and
inke into a chair. "il Ruth Annersleyla
hure ' When se ha said this, Bhe feels that
life bas almot come to an end. How shall
ahe make this wretched revelation to ber fa-
ther, to Georgie, ta ail the rest of the world 7

As for lm James, he stands at some dis-
tance Irember, literally stunned by the newo.
Words seem to fal him. Re goes up to her
be and takes one of er emall foy cold bands
ha biL

c Did yen sue Lnh"er'
e Yes."

SThe scoundrel l" saya Sir James, ln a low
-one. Then, "a Iha very Il ?" There le un-
m2istakable meaning l lhia tone. 1

«TYery." And hersahe falls to bitter weep-
ing again .

It is a cruel moment; Bit James Stil holds
aherb and, but can find no words to saly to

confort ber; Indeed, where cau comfort lie ?
. At this Instant a heavy footfall resounds

along the passage outside. It warns them of
the sylph-like approach of Mrs. Goodbody.
Bk James, going quIckly to the door, inter-
cptaIs ber.

etMy-my sister la quite upset," ha says,
nervously. o Mr. Branscombe vas-was
vorse than expected te find him."

" Upset i-and no wonder, too," saye Mre.
Goodbody, with heavy sympathy, gazing ap-
provingly at Mies Peyton. " There's no deny-
ing tha ha's se worn out, the por dear, as lt's
quite dispiriting to sei him, what with bis
general appearance and the fear of a bad tu
ait any minute. For myself, I take my meals
quité promicuous like, since la fell Iil-just
a bit hereand a bit tere, IL may be, but no-
thing regular like. I ain't got the hent.
However, ' Hope on, lope aver,» is my motto,
miss; snd we must always hope for the net,
as the saying is."

" Juat se,"- saye 5ir James, vWho doesu't
know, in the very least, what to say.

" A good wfe, sir, I always say, le half the
battile; and that lady up-stairs, shisl a reg-
ular trump, sha le, and so devoted, as its qulite
affecting to wituess. Good-morning air-
t.ak yen, air. I'l see te hlm, peu be
bound ; sud, vith hIs good lsdy' aboe, thorea
ein'i the smllest--'

8fr James, apening the lall door 4.n de-.
spaîr, llterailly pushea Clarîssa ont sud ito
tisaeuha tint le awaiting them, Forsa long
lima mlhiesys nothinmg; snd juil s ha lse- a
glnning ta gai real>y aurions ni lier doter.-
mlned silence, ahiesys, vith mni difficul-

"MJm, promise me something ?"
" Anyting," sape Jim.
" Thon navet again alunde ta ibis deay, or toa

anything connected with It; sud nover againa
montion.-bls-name ta me, unless I firet
upeak teyen.'

"Nover)" relters hei, ferventl>'. « Beasune

" Thak you," ahi saypa, 1ike a lired chuld ;
and thn, standing tact ils Iar caore ai thea
esbi, she cris Iong sud bittenrly.

- HAPTEBXX.XYIV

"nrdoba are odraitera,

Thea dar got dovunid darkli¶
Thre moaantng vavie dash eut I e liht,

Âmd thera esafare oyaop sparlilng
a lthe thrnesholdir my mugnt."

Tam mornlng aftei br unfortunate visit to
twn, Clarissa sends for Mrs Branscombe,1
aking Ler to come to ber without delay. TheJ
moal thal là vl hlulier beart velghisheevîl>',i
sud George muat be tl. - l now, w en
the door opene snd Georgie stands before her,
h. le dumb snd ld, and almost without 

.ror to mon.e,. '

*lth effert, and theu-ts H.- - - -
r- titra>' lion lovane ea~senI é . - t

e-i ydu saw Hnoras l 11'r"sapa1
Gerie nxiousl .

r It le as loard to ;says poor Clarissa;
i andihenshe.tarbs--ier face ta the wall, and
, wisÉies honitly that ail things for her might

now be ait an end
"Love, art thou bitter?

hSweeta sdeathmtome. ..
o At this moment she woùldbighagladly wel-
t comed death.
n "There are many things," ise says, "dbut
s this worst of all. He doas not love me; he

Las never loved me. And there le some one
else ; and- "

e " Who sle t?'' ses Georgie, breathlesly.
l though the truth as yet la fat from her.
c ",Ruth Anersley i She was ther--in bis
* room ?" says Clarissa; and, after th, therae le
- a silence tbat leste for averal minutes.

The nuhappy truth ll told. Clarissa,
shamed and heat-broken, moves away, that

r ber companion may not see br face. As for
Mrs. Branscombe, at first Intense wonder ren-

Sdets har motionless,; and then, as the exact.
. meaning of thls terrible'atory breaks in upon.
t her, a great au ghedrns gluseamci unurstak-

abllarapture ligua aill ber face, suid, ainting
upoeaa preu-dieu near ber, she presses her

t bands tightly together. That Dorian ais a-
a onerated, la her firet thoughti; that he wili
e never forgive ber, la ber second; and tie

drives ail the blood from hner cheek", and the
gladness from her heart and brings her back
again to the emptinessuand barrenness that

1 have made ife a wildernees to ber for so many
months.

Going ever te Clarissa, he lays lor armn
genly round her neck. Thera seeme to be ai
new bond, born ot grief, between them now.

"Do not pity me," says Clarissa, entreating-
ir.-

"Pity you? no i1Thorale sno occasion for
It. You are fortunate In having escaped such
a fate as was In stora for you. In time you
will forget ail this, and be happy in some
aother way."

" Shall I " says ClarIssa, drearily. "But,
l the mieauntime, what shall I do? How
shahl I fill the blant ibre ?" She lay her
hand upon ber heart.

"Ha He ia wretch," says Georgie, with sud-
den lire. «Il I wre a man, I should kIll

'" You should rather be thankfal to him,"
says Clarisse, vith aome bitterness. "My
misery has proved your joy. The shadow
as been raised from Dorlan."

" ClarIssa, If o speak to me like that you
will break my eart," says Georgie, deeply
grieaved. "How could I knov joy wen you 
are unhappy ? And-and, besides, there is ne
joy for me anywhere. Dorien will never for-
give me. How could he? I, his wie, was
the one who most eartily condemned hi
and believed In bIs guilt."F

"&When you se him, ail vibe ell. ButP
he should be told; you will sea to ithat.'

" Of course, darling. Hae scoming home
next week. But how shall I miet hm and

>say all this to hm? The very thought of iti
l terrible."I
"Next week ?-So soon "
" Yes; I had a line from hlm this morning,1

-the only one he wrate me .ince bis depar-t
ture; but that was my own faul. I eam al-
Most sorry h e l coming now," 'says Mrs.1
Branscombe, nervouesly. "I shahl dread the
look-in his yes when I confess to him how
nreadily I believed In that false rumor.?

" You lardly deserve pity,» says ClarIssa,
suddenly turning upon har with some justr
anger. "You undervalued him Millthrough.
instead of going 'down .on your knes to a
thank heaven, fasting, for a good man'lohve,'
you deliberately flung it away. ffow differ-c
ent it has ben with me i I trusted bindly,t
and seose my rewardi Even yet I cannot re-
alize IL. It seema like soma atrange horribler
nightmare, from which I must awake. Yes-a
tarday 1 wu so happy; -"

5he kneels dow, and burts ainto bitter
weeping.t

Georgie throws harself on ber knees bieorea
her. 1

' Iithis eyour luggage, sir? Olad to se you
back again, air."..

.c"T hank you, Jeffers. Yes, that le mine.c
All right at bome, I bope? Your mistress
l quite well?"

"Quite weIl, air. Shae aat home, await-
Ing you."

Dorianturns away, with a bitter amile.1
" At home, awaitlig him!" What a wretched
fool heonce Was, wher- hi used to really pic
ture to himself a fair fond woman -waiting andL
longing for lis arturn, whenever Fate hadc
called him from her aide

Arriving at Bartorihela runs up the stairsr
to his own room, meeting no one on hie way.
He amrles again-the saine unloveply amle-
as ha tells himsel lthat Jeffers exaggeratedd
the case a little-as, plainly, Georgie has
taken opecial pains to be out of the way to
avoid meeting him on his firt arrival. - l

Opening his door, he goes Ia, closing mi
firmly behind him. -Everything In the room
le just as he lad left it. Nothlg bas beau
changed ; the very book he had been reading t
le lying now open at the page he ad lest h
looked into. A glorIous fire is burningin itse
grate. A delicate Bohemian vase is filled withe
snoie rare sweet flowers. .

Whiose baud lad gathered theum? if it vas I
eue ailthe serrante, Il vas very' thoughtinl. I
Ha la vaery fondaof floyers Bernoes lieses I
i f about, vonderiug vaguely hoeverymthlug
can look, efft saine mentIs' absence, se ex- I
actu>' as if he lad sien It oun>' yesterda>', whenu
a smaiia objct Jlng an saside- tabla attracts i

lis notli.
tissalilegis>' glove, salled, finger-preas- e

cd erm a If i voner bat js a minuyt a

aimast a part a! the vîlhit, soit feIs it lied I
avered. HIs bran contracta, sud s paiîed i
expression crosses Lie face. Taking Il up, hea
laya It in his apîn palm, sud regards It iar- S
nti>'; lie hesitates, and thon, as thongh un- I

as h paeunthim ta bi ras iAn Instant' v
later, withi a contemptuous geature ad an u- t
yard anathema upen Lis own vuakneas, hea
fil'ugs It fer from liai lIragh fIa open vin- n

don ava nthe tua> bnaall-vhere it

Mecheanlcally ahi stoapesûad 'pIkei ul p. nr
5he has hein hurrying tovard île bnue, han-' il
lng ounly jast heard of Ler hlébancss erriel, s

lator at Pulinglah ll aa beth na f
puactuai. Gazîsg at tire fl'eeeglàva, hèr. h
vhola ,exprésel<on dhangas. She la "beneathàjg
his» window ; vas Il bis baud flùngift se dIs-

ra!@Sfdô2?"hé asejandi> Itise
pe a tdyeto neither ôftliàm laughs.
It te m t ridiculous greeting he 'could
poseibly ave made har, considerIng 'mall'
thing u yet no sense of ridicule touches.
them. They are too near to trsgedy te bar-
~bor-thought of-oomed-y,----. -tk

"ci 'dld not e:pçct yen until five," seys
Georgle In a constrained voice. If I had
known, I abould have beau ready taoreceive
you. ",

I>Pray do not apologize,» he saye, coldly.
It ls very good of you te came here now. I
is more than I expected."

"I came," says Georgie, with an effort, "lbe-
cause I have something totell you, that
saould ibe told"without delay.'

" WhatieIC 7 he ss, quickly. "las>my
uncle Well?"

" Quitewell. . sawhim yeaterday. Ithas
nothing to do with him; though of course, it
must touch him very nearly."

"l Yo will bi te ired," h says, with grave
but distant politenees. " t down while yon
'taIl me peur neya."

Nel ; I mprfer standing." She claap one
band tightly over the other, and leans against
the Wall; Bige cannOt, try as ahe.will, remove
her oves froma Lis face. "What I want to
say le this; I hava liard of Rath' Anners-
ley' V

" Have you " 'with an ominous cainl n look
and toue. "Where ls se?n

" With-your brother."
Dorian walt abruptly ta the window, and

stands there so that Lis face cannor ibe seen.
H e dsitresed beyond measure. Se hie old
suspicions bave proved true, alter al, and
Horace's protestations were as basest lies.
He feelBasic at lieart for his brother's honor
-that miserable remuant of a once fair
thing, that costly garment, now reduced to
rage. After a while h forces himself to
speal again.

SWho found her therae "he aie buskily.
"Clarisse."

"Clarissa V" Ha le now thoroughly Bhocked.
"What cruel fate had made her the discover.
or?"

'<Chance. He was ill, and sud ahi vauteto
sie hlm, out of pure love for him. he was
xewarded by a sight oi Buth Anneslei "

" Poor girl 1" says Branscombe, sadly.49 So
true-so trusting."

Georgla draws her breath quickly. Are not
bis words a reflection upon er ?-she, who
bas failed ln faith and love?

"I suppose thatis ail youhave totell me,»
saya Doran, presently, lnu an absent, weary
way .

" Not quite all," abe says, with a trembling
voice. She forces herself to corne nearer to
him, and now stands before him like a alali
pale culprit, unable ta lit hero eyee to lis. 11
want to tell you how deeply eI gret the lr.-
justice, the-"

" No' no," interrupte he, impatiently. "Let
nothing be asatid about that. It vould be
worse than useleas. Why waste words over
,what cuan never be undone

Still she perseveree bravaly, although her
breathla l comiug quicker, and her lips are
trembling.,

" I muet tell yon how sorry I arn" Ie say,
vith a suppressed sob. " want ta sk you,
if possible, te forg- "

a Belleve me, it will be better to leave ail
this unsald,"he internupt Ler, gravely.

- "Then you do not came to lear how1 I bave
regratted the wrong I did yon, and--"

" As you ask me the question, I Til mn-
swaer you. No, I donot. Had yon, at any
time, foit One particle of affection for me, you
could never have so.misunderstood me. Let
things now remain as they are. Thoiugh I
think that perhapa, for the short time 1 sball
remaIn at home, it will be batter for your
sake that we should appear before the world,
at leaut as friends."

"' You are leaving home againV ?see esk,
timidly. Now, as he stands Bhefore bar, so tall,
and strong, and unforgiving, withthis new-
born dignity upon him, she fally realizes, for
the first time, ail Ishe as recklessly resigned.
le had loved ber at one ine, suraly, and ahei
Lad trampled on that love, until she bad
cruehed out of it i fal te and sweetness;

"For it sofall aout
That wvit w bave weprime not teme'aot r
Wbile veamuja>' L;, but, belng lacad and lest,
Wny,lhenWbracIthe value; tIen ne fnd I
The virtue that possession would not show us
Whileitwasours'"

Yes, as soon as I can finish the business
that las brought we back. I fear that wili
keep me two months at least. I vishi
conld hasten it, but Itwould ble impossible."
He grows elightly distrait, but after a moment,
rouses hirmself with a start, and look a ber.
- Am I keeping you7" h asks, courageously.
(To er thoe courtesy is apositive cruelty .)
" Do not let me detain you any longer. l8
thrae anythiug more you wish te say t me-?" t" Nothing? lis aest words have frozen
within ber ail destre for reconcillation. la lie
indeed, in such great baste to be g ane?

Withoutanother word, ahi eoes thebdoor, l
but, as sIe puis out herhand to open it, saome-
thing within ber graspbe comesknown ta
ber. : il lathe gloe aIe lad picted up oni1u
the balcony half a uhour ago, and has eld
anar siadi almeet'uncaueoiat>.r
evwe lnt-vas nciou that threw thls tram
the 'indow she ayaauiuddauy; i the
last Ime mnlsîug Ianrbyautîtul epes ta lin
husband's w ace.

es, p i>.<
hGely down île ataircase, full of grli sud ,

aud i de ahi encounters Lard Sartoris. C
"Ha Las corne ?" seks lIa ald min, lu an'

sgiated manner, laylng bis baud on hern;

"He has.jIf yen vRIh to sue Lims, hbals lu s
his own troom,' tapîtes ahe, hn a aingularly
hard loue.hmeethnass

.Hava pou tld hl nryibg "ut
larterie, nenravos>'. " It was a fatai mistake, h
Do pou fIli hea will forglve me?7" H

" Hav eau I say>'?" sapa Mrs. Branscombe, a.
with a blit rsmlla. 'I eau euh>' tllu he il

nolae me 1" saps Lard Sartinl; " tIen, I e:
appose, I havae chanci." tl

Hr>'solo ' au bisvey toaad li naeh' as
oom. When -they' ana once mare face la lace, il
ne>' pause sud look vith uanetainty' upan

caoll ter. Then ·lie ather mian holds eut b

."I have'e ta de d pour forgivaese" 0
a sapy,' with deep auneaty;' " Dorlan- 1h
ranI Il k1-I ará very eld-- ' ' gc
In an instant Dorian's arm le round lis

-b4 go, andthen someting ' ilace chance, where a new home and new friends
r etWaig' frfezes within ler tll ex' dns cf await you."

rbis esare ots8 Iwant no friends, no home." (BhLaesstlU
i irge. cllnglng to his knees, with her white earnent

Ba.dn- betrayed-g, yface uplifted te hie.) "I et me ha yOur slave,
-- W om him. No, ne ia % -.- anythlng; butdo, no me. I(an.

Cr toe n td sud lAkuw t liva without t lldeath you
ponin<Pt à er-me» it Sdt "i ea wng

"Yen haveeen te Pillingbam? exoim \ em me Bn. ssaswarning-
she with Alittle gasp. Hera,'do not lai k fou. Think

y, Ox- JHPTIZ rY. blamei wa What"ss I todo? Whensh of tCT~s~lélprobbly-strikeyou again.
Oh.wha a doeancame li herIc sw-me. Be advised iàìrEfmead.forsake me, like ail the
" bha a deal of scorn looks beautin sisshr' Others.!ý _

e contempt and anger of her lips.". a IYeýrssk hetr a ou tortr sh B.». wcillê Mgh. ehra.lvssrlt a uf. ½LYtrtre meP :ehie5Bay, eu lu Inhe
: d dsy.- wi olrsud r bio u semed sa e , frful Làet samq low partng 'hsper. Yen are my

s'Tfar@da.s garwaing lde aidly. A Tuesiay weekth daydu ihed hleeplng very; gartmy life. ¶Take me with yen.
i7hlveTig nob dng breegè, thnt rusheln ;a draghtomDr. GregéoBlie came ; B-he Oniaet m4e ee your face samdtimes, sud
moureflg fshing hreee, that rses twinw entered4hproomise-came near you, sh héaryoùr 'ile. IZWjIdt trouble you, or
.mlurfl farhion through the akoed twigaey-rnta e t hed-yo,û !hye would"-faint.y-."have binderyou isoy way,;-only let me hear
tel n theil lea isdra thYod a cdoseau kiased you. B'ut\lioiicould I Iesr that? i yeu.?8he presses E-hieÏpale lips tablis band
with lid." is n - ad astepped forward jà-us nme ta prirent ier .wlth 'esp.etae entreaty.

with~~ old".n1. i tin oit Be It so," he soa, after ùa moments besita-
Ojariesa, rlding- along t6.ot shbtlips i rom meeting pyukai' . 'Bel s, h ymieîaromn'slia

-ladea teartori , fiels something skia t "And o," he sys, wlthslw vindics entivess, tion. "If ever In the days ta come ayou r-
pleasture ltie seund afle rsiung torrent tkîng no notice cf ber agony, "for the sake pent your bargain, blame yourself, not me.
that cames fnm aboya snd feus haadiong e Ofa mire bitc ao sli ysatimentality you I have affered t eyouliberty, and yen have re-
te he river thatmusou ber riglt baud. i pailed aven>'prospect I have I life. "jected I. I shabll leave tbis country In a
th v h u n r n Ho ry~do_ n-look·.atmekie thatseLa -wîek's.tli;-soe-rparted But before go-

-irmifuwitobero hn'd theughtsBtrt , pnful' "aRmmber ail that hias ing, as you are determined to eut in your lot
has watcied thhe r wnmer avas au fers passed. If for one moment I went mad and wlith mlie, I shailmarry you."
deca, but etthe tbeught herevupe s s d orgot all, am I so much to be blamed ?.You Sbe starts te ber feet.
lagug lsould haveedred .wnl hem. la id lad been mine-altogether mine-for se long "9Mary me ?"she sapa f.eintly.e Make Me
neyer takng w pence, rje , or content again? that 1 hadunot strength in one short moment your wife 1 Ob,no1 yen doe'tknow what yon
On ber tknt pamembrance-llekraj r cbn" ain tolinquish peu. When he would have are saying.?'
eonuet e mak eci m kboff.e kiesed panit seemed ta me more than I ihe trembles violently, and her iead falls

ceanet hnest 1 Oh, gif. marial sud pes î» ceuid endure." somewhat beavilysgainst his arm.
a s crias stanod te i seul> but ne Test "cWas i ? It la. but a little part iof what "gIt lsn't worth a fainting fit," he says, ha-
cemets. Thaeworldseemsolenueoartet you il hava ta endure fer he future,"lhe tily enough ; but his arm, as ha places it
tint or purpose. rse would glad]y fmrcotl If saypbutatllc- "You have wilfully ruined round her, la strong and compassionate. "Can
tait r phoe. Suthe soae gimpssiblate ber. me, sand must tae the consequences. My anything be more'absurd thans awomani Sit

t Ourseives we cannt remoste. t mariagoewith Clarissa Peyton would bave down lier, and try to be reausoable. Yon
"orsevesoweicnoteeatnee.metraight. with the world once more, aüud muât h quick with onr preparations, as we
o the remomberod harenamy.e keied eot bave altered our relations with each start on Tuesday. I will sae about a special

Tua pt-th t leber happy put- ee allier veota." license, and va con get the marriage cere-
gong; the prisent ihe fui et grief; thafture "Yen would bave been false to pour wife ?' mony'over to-morrow. I know a fellow who
ias nethng te ffer. Th s fact cornes te br, murmura ske, alinklng- ytck tram him. ii manage it al fer me."
ad vlthibr eys full af teste, ashetatu the "Oh, no! that would have been imposible" "You are qutte sure you will never regret

corner and finda herself face to face withifor- He laughs ironicslly. hteI step?" kiasay, earnestly, aven at t is

ace Branadombe. abifceyl lon caudidiy," l>e ays, wiUI reck- supromoly hippy moment piscIig his happic-

The old emile je onhis face; h comeesstlias emphaGis, cI should bave ben false ta es biera ber ose.
er and olde out both isb ande to take hors. one or tle aler oi yen, andi certain y twould n o ydont nwupp e s e. If I y le oua E s rfac.

Ha la vensnd Ibin, sud ver>' handeerne. not hava bean ta yen;" tien te yen tae1mevlt," ha sapa, vitI a sbrng,

He a amrn ecrênnate a meryen hesea., "n enomaligu yourslf," ahe saay, leoking "you are the oly woman I have aver loved
a «sya . Yet Ihadly thi k I seould shako t hlm with ateadf at love. and probably the only onea I ever sha love.'

bande y. etu. Evideuthink semathough "Do I? What afool you are l hi say A smile-radiant,-pertect-light lier face.
unde wi te er llu bis mid. ronghly. gWell, by your own folly yen have Surely, just then, the oue minent of utter

SI ann gled ysn have cama te laircon cla."eeprated us irretrievably. Blame yoursef happinese, that they tell Za la ail that ia ver
sf0;" a lsaa y"av loe at tn deoni cls- fer this, not me. My affairs are so hopelessly allowed ta poor mortals, le hers. It is
ave on y part that aur bades oeind mewat.- entangled that I muet quit the country:with- broken by the clock of a neighboring church

Be le play puzled eout delay. Your own mad set las rolled an clanging out the bour,
H"Whst a strange lcomeed hi soa, e- ocesn batween uso." "Se latie 1" says lrace hurriediy. " I muet

praactiull. atwMy elettera duin b ie pas BRe turne, and gos toward the door. Wild go. Until to-morrow, Ruth, good-by."
wak huld haviexpalneduvarpgtheng te with grief and despair, hie folows him, and "Good-by 1" She places ber bande upon
yen. . laye a detaining hand upon bis arm. his ahoulder. and, throwing b ack hr head,

"I have lied noue," saearise-, saarly. "Not like tbis, Horace " ahe elpers, gazes long and earnestly into is face, as
"N? Was thathyI carlveds, nole desperately. "Do not leava me like this. though reading once again mach lIne n the

ers? W1haveesin tramya sick-bed ta coma Have pity. Yen shall net go like this t Be features he loves wIth such devotion. "Bie-
te yesud hderian frh a Iskbe pour al-mrciful; yen are my ail 1" >forer yen go,"she saya, solemlly, "call ma
toaoua dO "Stand eut of my way,"! ha saya, between what I shall be Ea -soon. Say, ' Good-by, my

'e I amhBsory yen treubled yenrself se fer.bis teethl; and then, as ahe still clings te wifel'"
Butl Amserrley youtd bave givnYpeu t far. him In er agon>, ha raises his hand and de- "tGood-by, my wife " Ireturnshe, with more

Ru A ereaven ygvI-liberately etnikas her. Net vIolently, not se. love In his accents than ahe has heard for
Bis face blanchis prcept lb;sud bis epas, verely, but etill mhhafuiclent force te make menthe.

lu fheausuel atstrct b ;hin,d eh e lier stagger tackward and catch hold of a Sbhe presses ler lips passionately to hI, and

tround. n e a chaIrtokeepher from falling. again, for the lest time, breathes the word
grWht have.I ta de 'il ber 7n le sa H e s geone; and Bhie, stunned, quivering, Farewell 1"

ahaul t'. half blind with nervous borror,sRfill stands His rapid.footsteps descend the stairs. Sbe
lCovard .1saMiss Pefloa, lu slow toua by the chair and tries ta reallze ail that bas liens t them nutil they hava ceased and ail

-e e ou thn, doy Maven ail kneloodgeaie pssed As she draws a deep breath, ahe is still. Then ahe goes te the window, and
.e yoman yen, nav engald no"oplaceser band, with a spasmodic move-. presses ler forehead against the cold pane,

teh e o te de rt goge fanI lcriesLe, ment te ber lait aide, as though to quel! tht shae may once more:a see him se across-
psu atel, laying bis o andoupon anr ridue, some darting pain tiat lies there. The es the street. The larù s areaI alight, and a
closetelyabit.g "iHaveYen uo fear?" action brings back consciousnese, and that lurid glae from one falla full upon ber as ahe

cof yen? to th ebit." naeurn o ea i" s addest of aIl thinge, mimory. stands leaning eagerly forward to catch the
of oun one?''asetnshewim th "uch ae dd net mean it," she whispers to last glimpse of him ahae loves.

epen contempban stings t el. hre, with wbite, set lips. " It was not a Presently aie sinks lnto a seat, always with
" Whbou have saird LiiI y ta ',"c. blow ; ivwas only that he wisbed ta put me Ler yes fixeda upon the spot where ahe lest

turne hli, coavsaid, ahl l wri brutaltyom- to une side, and I vao n his way, no doubt; las sein him, and alst motionless, with ber
ung te thé urface. al heal srtaylia ojus- I angered him by my persistency. Darling I lingers twisted loosely Iu ber lap; she la e

as long as I pisse, sud ear al veIre am How acould I think that he would hurt me?" quiet that ouly the red gleam from the world
going te as IYee shail- Languld, heart-broken, shie creepe t her withont botrays the fact of ber presence.

gWil pou say. veyo t baud ,' bed, and, flinging berolt upon It, undresaed as Once her lips part, and from them slowly,
" Wau l suite me," ritama ha; ot' se is, sleaps heavily until the mon, "cdiffuas- ecstatically coma the words, "tHiswife." Ei-

fare. It" rt s hing round a trembling fliood of lght," wakes dently er whole mind le filled with tbis one
Passife e -Indignation conquisliaisli-hner to gief once more. thought alone. She thinks of him and of

control. Rasilng ber arm, aie bringe downe h er, yu w-ah , I hise o s acuelly vtng-

er iding-whip, with swift and unexpected CHAPTER XXXVI. hiber, et ho, ln hie ovu ap, las leed
violne hanbscek.Th lwl obr, tee.
riolence, upen hie ohaehk' The blowls so'a *Have mind that ild aye follow youth; The moments fly, and night cames an
eivera that, for the moment, ha loses his pres- Death follow life with gapIng mouth; apace, clothed in her "lgolden dress, on whIch
once of mind, and, swaying backward, lits the en erdly joy abidis naver
bridle go. Clarissa, finding hersei frae, nlu Work for le jo y alth t lasti aver;, stl an stars 1k egamt w are o iewed ;" et
anetlietxmcmeuil otofheiachad nber Far ether joy is ail butvnin, eaill!eaIe site biera the wîudev shloutiy. 8h.

m en t ohisreachnandon h nordly joy raturasInpain." le Iangud. yet, happy-weak and spent by
way te Sartoris. W. Dunn the excitement of the past hour, yet strange-

As ahi reaches the gate, she meets James Something withiner knows he will re- î full of peace. Now, and again ue presses a
icrope coming out, and, drawing rein, looka turn. Yet al the next day long ahE litsa In y hnd et a ee Nov, s almoat presse

t him strangely. terrible suspense, not being certain of theend' baud e ;l a gestu wtînt le almse convulsive

" Have you seen a gost?7" ste ha, slip. Toward noon he cornes, sulien, diadainful ta insfide; yt wbatovapaIn g e fa ese thate
denl yU depessan.le lnatfficlînt tle dravu ltha grat gliduasethat

ping from bis saddle, and cornlng up te ler. 'and dark with depression. le overfilling ber.
e Your face is like death.'' " rie Binks ito a chair, looking tired and To-morrow-may, even now, it le te dey-
" I Lave, rhe ghost of an ol love, but, ob, earworn. and fils briging er enewed hope, freab

how disfigured i Jim, I bave seen Horace." tYeu have over-fatigned yoself?" ahe life, restored honor! He will beer forever?
She hides ber face wit her Lande. she saya, gently, going over to him and touching No other woman vili have the right to claim

rnemmbmrs the laIte sene with painful dis- bis baud lightly. him. Whatever le may have to undergo at
tinctness, and wonders If aie bas been un- "No. I bare ben to Pellingham again and Lis bands, et least ha will hle er own. And
womanly, coarse, undeserving_ o pity. 'Skie back; that la all." he bas loved lier as he never loved another.
will tell him-that la, Scrope-and, if e, con- "There again 7" sie sas. "And you Oh, what unspeakable bis lies l in this cer.
demus ler, ler cup will be indeed full. saw- ?" tainty 1 In another land, too, ail will be un-

Sr James-who, as a ruele the most "Onivy Dioria. Don't.- trouble yourself known. A new life may ha begun in which
amiable of men-is now dark with angir. about Clarissa," he says, with au unplesant the oid mayha swallowed up and forgotten.

"Branscombe-bere ?" ha saya, indignant- laughl: "1tht garni la played ont. No, Dorian There muat bhope lu the good future.
ly. ialolie, I vent to see." He shades his face

" Yes. He hd avidently liard nothing. withi hIs hand, and thn goes on : "There are uWhoonft wsliph a leth

But I told him; and-then he said things ha few like im in the world. In spite ofal antereno edicineald wet mercy?"

should net bave sald; and habeld my reine; th t bas coma and gene, ha received me lti s mornin e a d deemen er elf

and I forgot myself," says poor, Clarissa, with kindly, and as given me what will enablo umiserab ism bo ndd nhefell e dsow, wash oelf
wit a 1nia sh lu lien a es; 's ad I r ie d m y : m e t e com m ence life afr eh in a f rei g n co h e teterab e b e r n ttber v , co ne , we con

whip, an~d struc hlm scress the lace. Jimi, if iand." There is rierai and deep admira- csmper vour she lilub iie tat lu thahe
'ou say i vas wrong lu doiug this thing, pan tien la bis tona. sater ous skebut--- Il O Ia a
wi lill me?" But Ruth makes ne reply : she cannai. faher faerui but- toceirse

"Wneu 7 sapa Screpe. "Hsanging vould Thosa lest vends, "e atorelgn land," have Bar feoni Ner h ail oneze, a rushe
be tee good fer him. Oh, ta I bluk you should struc lilea dying knell upen bar huart. She beal upntld be; skie lylt ssd n had gaid
have bien aione, an such nu~ accasion as watches hlm lu despaliig silence, os he dhat touher-her butheur--ah'snieanlad ei
batT' ,walks restlel>' up sud dewn the room lu The ta ber-ir the-treet-died ot Th

'.fBut il vas a batefl tblng to de. Wasn'l the uncertaîn twîîlight. 'icklawntrpaw lu oes ser dhe gret ciy
I ?' sapa Miss Peyton, aintly. Presentli le stops close te lien. iTe '"uter adev came ati e îlngre a lyno
"Hauli? Wl>' ? I ouI>' vish peu haed 'n Iauppeo thierae sema orthodo vay' ef Tand bheu alrnto sform lIsuer; o na

aid hie cheoleoen, sapa Hlm James, vineux- breallng lad noe," ha sapa, " but i never suden adort antauris fangIs item sae
nes>y. But of. caursa this peer littl baud iearned lu. Ruth, pour father ia dead." aliigt v> shu hrum o fIa pai-
oujd not manage Bomc.uoplglvl h gr hik ac n ushr adt t bas munk upon bar tuis and le de-
ntsi iah presses hie lips to île hand tuai lher forehead lu a daed, pitîful fashion. lug fiance battle with the rersa thai las

'ms upon lin knee. - . . . : M Nol dead i" se sapa, impleniog>y, as came to hill1 han nov-bora happiness. Thora
"'Lihai vasn't the baud ai ail," says MIsa though bar ceonillon :cauld brng hlm backr ts a lerrille pain at lier liant, aven spart freim

'eyten, feeling inexpresslily' consoled b>' to lita. " Net alteother gene hayond recali. the mnental anguiesh that la taring it. Her
LIS toue hnd menuet. Blet, perliape-unay, dying- but not dead shlit trame trembles baneathi the double

nVW asn it ? TIen I shahl ias the righit "as sha la dad" sape Borace, though more shock ; a long shveng eob brouke fraom harn;
ne now," sapa Bit Jamîs, anud careses the geuti>y. <'lHe died e viok ago." ahi throws han anus a little wlldIy across the@
'tIen baud right warmly. A lterrible silence falle upen the moon,. conci befoe wich ahi la kneeling, sud gra-

" I can't go au to Sentanis te-day," says Preently', alarmed:et ber unnatarail caim, ha. dusal>y'bar farm sinaks upon lier arma. No
ClarIssa, lu a troubled tOna, checklng ber laye lia baud upon lion shonlder te renie her.; alier sali cames te disturb île stilnes.¯ Au
oen thîe middle oflthe avants. :« Thora la ne uie fratting aven wbat cannai avful sIlence foliov." BRavI>y thîe cold gra>'
" Ne; came homo instead," sape Scrope ; ho recslled," ho sys, quickly', thog ugh lu mòrniug .lls thichambear 'sud the sun-

nd turning,' they' geoasevl>y,-snd almnost lia gantier .toue. "Ând thora are other.......t ~ .

ilently', baca Gowran. * thinga I musa eak yo pu about t nlgt *"ten.latr ao 1n n eq ses."

race rotnsing himelf mfter hIs eneonten sud I vaut youa te nderstand the arrange-© But within deadly' jilenca reignas -ias pesce
ilth ClarIssa, pute uts baud lmpulsively ta monta A Lea ma fer pour comfort biera lallen upan that quiet torm7 Has genul

la face, the sting o! the blov stlll remaining. listing pan. .- eepcaefbrail?
isl Illness bas left him somewhat, prostrate «9 You will leave me ?1 cries shle, sharply.

nd wak; se that ha fiels more lutensaely Adagger seems te have reached and pierced ____-U___________

ian he otherwls ewould tle pain that as ber eart. Failing upon ba erkaes bete e I E
iien tram. the suddan stroke. A bittai hlma, ahi olaspa lt asd vhlepîe, lu a velceBIOHGTS DISEASE, DIÂBZTE.B,RlDHEY,

cecration rîses te his lips; and, then, feeling that has grown fiable through the tntens t of LITER OR UBINARY DIUBEA8ES.'-
hat ail hope of reoncillation with Clarissa lier emotion. Horace, do net foranke me.' Have no ear of iany of theae diseases Il you
ai p and, le nelurus ta Laugham Bletion, Thint a al the past, sud de uat lit île Hu -Rap Bittera, as they will prevent and
td via ad rndfit etfavil theugh 8 and be separation. ; What eau I do? Where ca cure lthe. vOrtraes, n ove vah u have
Itter revenge, gos back t town. go?-wth no home, no ami lu lifei -Have bean made verse 'b>' sma'gnt puffed UP
Wild and disturbed la appearance, ho plIy 1 My father - te dead; rMy frIende, tee; pnr dcur

reaks in upon Buth as he site reading alone ara ded te me. la all this: wide, mitahe T bd a B
thle ver>' r0oe vhereahae lad lait sien venld [ha'veýnon]'Ipeu-"'I - TibId;taBs'Otp<ib)0odn

Larla. e ha nters, she ues a gladlit. «Oui>' d e' -he echoes wilt a short bitter would submit to kissés ohly ou ondition
le cry of we lome, and, springing te ber feet, laagh-. « A prise, ecrely "Yon don't know t t t y were pald for at 31 esoh!'TII>
oes over ta hlm. . 'hai f1y11y yeu are talking, I -gve pa a seldrssdily ni Iat pri d $132 vai
"So soon retumed.?'! ahi sapa, joyfulty; hanioe of escape from mso-au honorablié-Iaèd for a clatit y. -


